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The ‘new normal’ 

Accelerated by the pandemic, 
central bank action and digital 
trends have stoked a rally in 
technology and growth stocks. 
 

Awaiting ‘more normal’ 

To continue sustainably, the 
rally mayneedtobroaden.
The timingofthisdepends
on vaccineandUSfiscal
developments.  

Timing the market

Weexpectvolatility,butinves-
tors should stay invested, 
alignedwiththeirfinancialplan,
and use volatility to build up 
long-term positions. 

Diversifyforthenextleg

Investors should look to diversify 
beyond US mega-cap tech, into 
areas including the UK equity 
market, US mid-caps, emerging 
market value, and global 
industrials. 

Wegot‘newnormal.’ 
Whatabout‘morenormal’?
Since the peak of the pandemic, the market narrative has been dominated by the 
transition to a “new normal,” driven by the forces of technological disruption, 
deficitspending,andfurthercentralbankaction.

Yet,withrecentgainsinbroadequityindexesconcentratedinrelativelyfewstocks,
styles, and sectors, all linked to the new normal, we think that for markets to move 
materially higher in the near term we will need to see less “new normal” and more 
“more normal.” In particular, we think investors want to see a path toward sustain-
able mobility gains (enabled by vaccine developments) and a reduction in US politi-
caluncertainty.Wethinkbothfactorswillhappen,butthetimingisuncertain.

In our base case, we think the combined metaphorical and literal shots in the arm 
ofasuccessfulvaccine,anendtoelectionuncertainty,passageofnewUSfiscal
stimulus,andcontinuedextraordinaryglobalmonetarysupportwillenablemarkets
tomovehigheroverthemediumterm.Inourcentralscenario,weexpectthe
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S&P 500totradeat3,700bythemiddleofnextyear.Investorsholdingcashand
waiting for a large correction run the risk of disappointment, particularly given the 
potentialfordevelopmentslikeavaccinetoarrivesoonerthanexpected.

Once a vaccine is approved, investors will have a much clearer picture of how 
quickly we will move to a more normal world. In the interim, however, we will likely 
faceaperiodofvolatility,particularlyifnoUSfiscalstimulusispassedbeforethe
election, the Federal Reserve refrains from new policy measures, and rising virus 
casesdentconsumerandbusinessconfidence.Theseriesofupcomingeventrisks
relatedtotheUSelection,US-Chinarelations,andBrexitwillalsocontributeto
higher volatility.

Whatshouldinvestorsdo?Tryingtodirectionallytimethemarketaroundthedaily
sequence of vaccine and stimulus announcements that speed up or delay the return 
to“morenormal”islikelybeyondhumanorartificialintelligence.Wehavemuch
higher conviction around an eventual economic recovery driven by a vaccine as well 
asglobalfiscalandmonetarystimulus.Basedonourviewthatthelonger-term
trend is positive, we think the best strategy is to stay invested along the lines of 
yourfinancialplan.Near-termvolatilitycould,however,beseenasanopportunity
tobuilduppositionsusing,forexample,options,structuredsolutions,oradisci-
plined phasing-in strategy. 

Second,investorsneedtodiversifyintothoseareasmostlikelytodrivethenextleg
of the rally. In our view, this will involve investing beyond US mega-cap technology 
stocks, and should include the UK equity market, US mid-caps, emerging market 
value stocks, and global industrials, as well as other technology stocks like those 
exposedto5Gandthefutureofhumans—encompassingopportunitiesineduca-
tion,healthcare,andconsumerpreferencesasweexploreinoureponymouslytitled
new report. 

Finally, investors need to consider how to reframe their investment thinking in light 
of thenewnormalthatwillemergeafterthepandemic.Onesuchareaweare
focusedonissustainableinvesting.Intheaftermathofthepandemic,theworld’s
top50economiesareputtingUSD583bnintoboostinggreenefforts.Wehavemade
sustainable investing our preferred solution for private clients investing globally.

Markets have embraced the ‘new normal’

Theriseinbroadequitymarketindexesinrecentmonthshasbeendriveninlarge
part by investors’ embrace of a new normal. Supported by lower discount rates and 
exposuretoalessmobilebutmoreconnectedworld,theFAAMNGmega-captech
stocks—Facebook,Apple,Amazon,Microsoft,Netflix,andAlphabet,Google’s
parentcompany—haveralliedbyanaverageof40%thisyear,andthetech-heavy
Nasdaqindexisup24%,outperformingthebroaderS&P 500(+6%).Forthemost
part,weseethestrongperformancefromthetechnologysectorasjustified,and
do notthinkthesector’sprice-to-earningsratioof25x,with17%forecastearnings
growth,isa bubble.

However, this embrace of the “new normal” has contributed to a relatively narrow 
advance.InAugust,justfivestockswereresponsibleforalmosthalfthegainsin
the S&P500(Fig. 2).Overthelastyear,only32%ofS&P 500stocksarebeating
the benchmark.Growth’svaluationrelativetovalueisatitshighestlevelsince
2000,and34%abovethelong-termaverageexcludingthetechbubble.Forequity
indexestomovemeaningfullyhigheroverthemediumterm,therallywillneedto
broaden to also include value and cyclical stocks, in our view.

Wewilllikelyfaceaperiodof
volatility in the near term.

Technology stocks have driven 
the marketadvance.

To continue sustainably, the rally 
will need to broaden to include 
cyclical and value stocks.
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SomeofthepotentialbeneficiariesofthistransitionareUSmid-caps,UK equities,
industrialsinEuropeandtheUS,andemergingmarketvaluestocks.Wethink
investors should already begin to diversify into these areas. However, the timing 
of therotationtowardthesemarketsegmentsremainsuncertain,andbeforefully
embracing the rotation, investors are likely to want to see greater evidence that 
economic conditions are getting more normal. 

Nowwejustneedabit‘morenormal’

WithChina’srecoverycurrentlyontrack,globalinvestorsarefocusedonthepace
ofgrowthinEuropeandtheUnitedStates.Overthemediumterm,weareconfi-
dent that we will see economic conditions get more normal and the equity market 
rallybroadenoutintocyclicalandvaluestocks.Bythemiddleof2021,weexpect
a vaccinetobeintheprocessofbeingrolledout,newUSfiscalstimulustohave
passed,andmonetarypolicytoremainveryaccommodative.WiththeUSelection
in the past, policy uncertainty will likely also be lower than today.

Thetimingofthisreturnto“morenormal”couldbeacceleratedif,forexample,
we seeencouragingnewsonavaccineorthepassageofUSfiscalstimulussooner
thanexpected.However,whileinvestorsshouldn’texcludethepossibilityofpositive
surprises, the near-term constellation of event risks suggests we could face a period 
of higher volatility:

– Vaccine trials. Our base case is that a vaccine will be widely available by the 
secondquarterofnextyear,helpingfacilitateareturntoeconomicnormality.
PositivePhase1datafromabroadrangeofcandidates,large-scalePhase3trials
underwayatModerna,BioNTech/Pfizer,andAstraZeneca,andstronggovernment
incentivestoexpediteapprovalsallspeakinfavorofsuccessfulvaccinedevelop-
ment in the medium term. That said, like with all biotech development, we 
shouldnotexpectthepathtobesmooth.AndwithPfizer’sCEOstokingopti-
mismthatavaccinecouldbeavailablefordeliverybytheendof2020,setbacks
maydisappoint.Inanexampleofthepotentialrisksfacedinvaccinedevelop-
ment,AstraZenecawasrecentlyforcedtopauseitstrialafteraUKPhase2/3vol-
unteer contracted transverse myelitis. Trials have since been resumed. 

– US stimulus. TheeconomiclogicforreplacingtheUSD600aweekinemer-
gencyunemploymentbenefitsthatexpiredattheendofJulyisstrong.Perma-
nentlayoffsareincreasing,andtheunemployedaremorelikelytospendrather
thansavetheextramoney.TheWhiteHouseandbothpartiesinCongresshave

The timing of a sector rotation 
depends on when conditions get 
“more normal.”

Bythemiddleof2021, 
weexpectareturntonormal
economic functioning.

The timing of a return to “more 
normal” depends on vaccine and 
USfiscalstimulusdevelopments.
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saidtheUS needsmorefiscalstimulus.But,withlessthantwomonthstogo
beforetheUS election,politicalcalculuswilllikelytakeprominenceovereco-
nomiclogic.Wealsodoubttheshortfallinfiscalstimuluswillbemadeupforin
additionalmonetarystimulus.Giventhelaggedeffectsofmonetarypolicy,the
Fedwillbereticenttodomorethanithasifafiscalpackageislikelytofollow
shortlyaftertheelection.Overall,thisleavestheUSeconomytemporarilyshort
of policysupportandfacingaperiodofsubpareconomicdata.

– Political event risks. Various political event risks, ranging from the US election 
to US-ChinarelationstoBrexit,couldallalsocontributetomarketvolatility.With
boththeUSandChinaaffirmingtheircommitmenttothePhase1tradedeal,we
don’texpectareturntoeconomicallydamagingtariffimpositions.However,with
both Republicans and Democrats wanting to be seen as tough on China ahead 
of theelection,tensionsbetweentheUSandChinaarelikelytoremainhigh.
 Elsewhere, the UK government’s proposed Internal Market bill, which seeks to 
overridepartsofthealready-signedWithdrawalAgreement,isstokingrenewed
conflictwiththeEU.Webelievethatpoliticalandeconomicincentivesstillpoint
to adealbeingreached,andwecontinuetolikeUKequities,butnotethatbrink-
manship over the coming weeks will mean continued volatility for UK assets.

Scenarios

Central scenario

Inourcentralscenario,wethinkthataneffectivevaccinebecomeswidelyavailable
by2Q21,enablingsocialactivitytonormalize,anddevelopedcountries’GDPto
recovertopre-pandemiclevelsby2022.Intheinterim,weexpectcentralbanksto
remain accommodative, don’t foresee renewed national lockdowns, and, despite 
toughening political rhetoric, don’t anticipate tensions between the US and China 
to derail growth. 

Against this backdrop, we think markets will move higher over the medium term. 
Theequityriskpremiumisnow390basispoints,slightlyhigherthanthepre-crisis
fiveyearaverageof380basispoints.Asconditionsnormalizeinto2021weexpect
rapid earnings growth and some compression in the equity risk premium to drive 
theS&P500to3,700byJune2021—ourcentralscenariotargetfortheindex.

US government stimulus is fading
Figure 3

Personal income transfer payments from the US government to individuals, in USD tr. 
Shaded areas indicate US recessions

Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of 16 September 2020
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In this scenario, we think a combination of private markets, commodities, dividend 
stocks,selectcredit,andsustainableinvestmentswouldofferthebestrisk-return
over the period.

Upside scenario

Potentialupsidecouldbegreaterandcomemorequicklyif,forexample,avaccine
becomesavailableorUSpoliticaluncertaintiessubsidesoonerthanexpected.Inour
upsidescenario,wetargettheS&P 500at3,900byJune2021,withselectvalue
and cyclical stocks performing most strongly. In this scenario, we would also see 
opportunity for investors to diversify away from US large-cap tech and toward some 
ofthe“nexttier”growthstocks,includingthoseexposedto5G,China’snewecon-
omy, and the future of humans.

Downside scenario

In our downside scenario, the lack of a new vaccine means we do not see a return 
to “morenormal”bythemiddleof2021,andgrowthisdamagedbydeteriorating
US-ChinatensionsoranextendedperiodofpoliticalgridlockintheUS.Although
this scenario would mean meaningful downside for markets, even in this scenario we 
donotexpecttoseeareturntowidespreadnationwidelockdowns(whichwecon-
sideratailrisk)andwouldexpectmarketdeclinestobelimitedbyadditionalaction
fromtheFed.Inthisscenario,wewouldexpecttheS&P 500totradeat2,800.

Investment ideas

Weretainourviewthatglobalequitieswillmovehigheroverourinvestmenthori-
zon,withaparticularpreferenceforthemorecyclicalandundervaluedUKmarket.
Given elevated volatility and skew, we are also seeking opportunities to take on 
asymmetricexposureinoptionsmarkets.Incredit,wecontinuetolikeUSD-denomi-
nated emerging market sovereign bonds and US investment grade credit relative to 
highgradebonds.Wealsoretainapositivestanceonbroadcommodityindexes,
including gold.

Herearefivekeyactionsinvestorscantaketopositionportfoliosforthemonths
ahead:

Take advantage of volatility. Amid uncertainty about the timing of vaccine and 
USfiscaldevelopments,investorscouldfaceaperiodofvolatilityinthenearterm.
Butstayingonthesidelinesislikelytobecostly,inourview.Weremainconfident
on the longer-term trajectory for the economy, and recommend that investors put 
excesscashtoworkstraightaway.Forcautiousinvestors,orthosewithlarge
deposits to invest, we recommend using near-term volatility as an opportunity to 
builduppositionsforthelongterm.Thiscanbedone,forexample,byembarking
on a  disciplined phasing-in strategy, or, when appropriate, using options or struc-
tured solutions.

Position for the upside in equities. To advance sustainably, the rally will need 
to broadenbeyondgrowthandUSmega-captechstockstoalsoincludevalueand
cyclical stocks, in our view. Although the timing of this rotation is uncertain, we 
think investors should already look to position in select areas of the market that 
coulddrivethenextleg.TheseincludeUKequities,USmid-caps,emergingmarket
valuestocks,andglobalindustrials.Withinthegrowthandtechnologyspace,we
thinkareaslike5Gandthefutureofhumanshaveamongthehighestpotential
promise. 
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Hunt for yield. Weexpectinterestratestoremainatrecordlowsfortheforesee-
able future, and more central banks have begun to discuss the possibility of nega-
tiveinterestrates.Assuch,investorswillneedtocontinuetoworkhardtofind
attractiveincome-generatingassets.Whilecreditspreadshavetightened,westill
see value in select segments of the market. In particular, we like USD-denominated 
emerging market sovereign bonds, European crossover bonds, green bonds, and 
Asia high yield bonds. Investors can also seek opportunities to generate income in 
high-dividend paying stocks.

Seek opportunities in commodities. Weexpectbroadcommodityindexestorise
in the months ahead. Prices of cyclical commodities are likely to go up as the econ-
omyreturnsto“morenormal.”Commodityreturnstendtobedoubletheir30-year
average when looking at periods of accelerating economic growth in advanced 
economies.Goldalsocontinuestolookattractiveinaportfoliocontextinanenvi-
ronment of negative real interest rates and elevated geopolitical uncertainty.

Buy into sustainability.Asgovernmentsusefiscalstimulustohelpeconomies
recover from the pandemic, spending on green initiatives is rising. An analysis by 
the Bloomberg New Energy Financecalculatedtheworld’stop 50economieswere
puttingUSD 583 billionintoboostinggreenefforts.Investorshaveavarietyofways
togainexposuretosustainableinvestmentopportunities,includingreplacingtradi-
tional asset classes with sustainable ones, investing in multilateral development 
bankorgreenbonds,orinvestinginequitythemesalignedwiththeUNSustainable
DevelopmentGoals.Wehavemadesustainableinvestingourpreferredsolutionfor
private clients investing globally.

Mark Haefele
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement
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VIX index since January 2019
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UBS Investor Forum Insights
At this month’s Investor Forum participants discussed the outlook for the 
global economy and if the rally in risk assets could resume:  

• Participantsagreedthattheswiftphaseoftherecoveryhadalready
drawn to a close.

• Several participants argued that the near-term upside is probably limited 
becausealothadbeenpricedintomarkets.Thenextmostlikelycata-
lyst for a further upside in equities would be progress toward a vaccine.  

• The main risks cited stemmed from the US election and US-China rela-
tions. But there was agreement that it was unlikely that either risk 
would be a major impediment for risk assets. 

• Oninflation,severalparticipantssaidtheyexpectedmorereflationary
pressuresratherthanJapan-styledeflation.Oneparticipantsaidthis
viewreflectedexpectationsthattheUSCongresswouldeventually
agree to further stimulus, the Federal Reserve would continue its 
unprecedented easing, and pent-up savings would fuel a rise in con-
sumption over coming years.
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